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Kvery Uauo of Tlio Hullo
tin. rooonls the process of
Central Oregon ft ml tlio Demi
country. If you nro n homo
aoekor looking for n now lo

1 cnuon, or own propony in
thU oofton, thuro la no bettor

4

wny to liocomo acquainted
with, or keep postod on, what
la being dono In thla pnrt of
tlio world than by reading
thla paper regularly. Bonri
In your subscription at onco.
to na not to mlaa anything of
what la going on In thla hlKi

resourceful country t h I a

Krtmt Inlnnri empire that haa
now boon openod for dovolop
wont by two groat railroad
ayatoma.

-

I1KND la located IOC miles south

of tho Columbia Illvor, on tho banka

of tho Dcschutoa, at tho terminus of

tho Hill and Harrlman rallroada.
Geographically, It la practically In

tho vory center of Orogon. Kcotio-mlcall- y,

Ita location la unaurpaasod,

for Ilond standa boaldo tho groatoat

powor producing atronm In tho North

woat, whoro rollroada, wator-pow-

nnd tlmbor flrat meet, and surround
od by tho groatcat Irrigation segre-

gation In Oregon, with countlose

millions of ncroa of grain Innda

tributary,
Tho City Itself.

Tho oatlmatod population of Ilond
today la 1300, Ita nltltudo la 3000
feet, with n cllmnto that U practically
Idoal. Winter and aummor, tho
wonthor la tnagnlflcont, tho tomporn
turo raroly going below xor6 nnd
only twlco, during tho last throo
uummors, bolng higher than 100

Tho hlghoat tompornturo over
la 102 dogrooa. At thla nltl-

tudo, In tho dry cllmnto, actual
linrmful frooxlug doea not occur nt
32 degrees but nt 20 dogrooa.

(lovernmont rocorda show an
nvorago annual precipitation pf lu
iuchoB with an nvorago yoarly of

320 Bunny dnya. That monna onough
for tho fnrmor, lota of bluo sky

1111(1 urign. BUliniiiHw, '
tmnt nml nllmnlln nnvlronmdllt tlllU

aWKlvcH Nature ovory possible- chonco

ivu got tno boat rosuns iroui m
ftTiibll.
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ANY MERCHANT, '
Head, Oregon. t

' .

Dkau Sin:

Kindly give me credit for the Hour which I returning herewith, and in its place send

me FLOUR MADE IN BEND.

The UEND MILLING U WAREHOUSE COMPANY, manufitftures splendid flour. I
have tried it thoroughly and find it moft satisfactory. All my neighbors use it, the bakeries

use it, and everyone who wants to booft Bend industries uses it;

The "Bend's Best Patent" retails as cheaply as any really class flour I can get, and the
"Deschutes Straight Grade" Is the biggest kind of a But even if I had to pay a trifle
more I'd rather buy a product MADE IN BEND than see my money go out of town for
made somewhere else.

The other day I went through the local mill. It is splendidly equipped, clean as can be,
and altogether as an addition to the as we possibly could imve. The mill people
have put their money in Bend, and are spending it in Bend, and it seems to me all Bend women
should use their flour. Yours for a bigger Bend,

A BEND HOUSEWIFE.
P.S.

By the way, send men sack of PILOT BUTTE GRITS. My neighbor says it is the best
breakfast food she ever tried, and that it is very cheap. It sounds good to me because it is
MADE IN BEND.
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Information the Homeseeker

Ilond lina four churchca, many
benevolent aoclotloa. aplondld Krado

achoola unit n IiIrIi achool whose
grnduatca are admitted to the Statu
University without examination, ox

collont banks, the boat equipped
and Blocked storra of any town of
(wlrn llm Hi in In Orosan. brick Yards.
atono quarries, flour and lumber
nulla, a creamery, coin storage
planla, atcam laundry, nowapapor,
wnll nnitolntuii lioleli. and. Indeed.
ablu rvpreaontatlvoa of every claaa
of tmtorprlao.

In other worda, Ilond la well
oqulppod, modern and progressive
with a lot of wldo-nwok- o men who
hnvo apout good monoy developing
the town, and who are rotting good
returna on tholr Invottmonta.
' Ilond haa thb beat water tho
atato, and an oxcellont modern water
ayatom. which Includea
llro protection.

Ilonri'a atroota and homoa aro woll
lighted by elootrlclty, which la fur--
nlalied from n now plant which coat
$00,000 to build and equip.

A Inrnl nnd Ioiik dlatanco tolo
niiniwi. na woll na tolosranh. aro
other (tenia In Uond'a motropolltan
equipment.

Work la undor woy on a xsg.oou
aowor ayatom.

stuff

town

Thoro nro moro nonumut rcai
doncea In Ilond, proportionately to
tho population, than In any othor
town In tho Woat.

Kvorywhoro thoro aro well made
and woll kept aldowalka, tho atroota
urn innlninliiod In llso boat condition
and nro lit with powerful nro lights,
giving tho town tlio Deal atroot ugni
lug of any In orogon. wim wo
many boauttful vlowa of mountains,
river and tlmbor, tho nmgnlllcont
irni npnttorod uanoroualy through- -

out tho residential dlatrlcta, nnd tho
wonderful cllmato, Ilond loaves uttio
to bo doslrod by tlioso who aeok
Ideal plncea In which to llvo.

Itnllroud.
In Octobor, 1011, tho Hill nnd

llnrrlnmn railroad ayatoma com
plotod to Ilond tholr Orogon Trunk
nnd Dcachutca lines. Ilond la tho
tormtnua of both of thoso rouda.
Tho hnndsonio depot, oroctod with
nntlvo Btono, and tho boat oqulppod
wnrohouao In tho atato, Indlcnto In

what Importanco tho railroad com-

panies hold Ilond.
An extensive distributing business

already la being conductod from
Ilond, to tho country south nnd
aouthonst, nud with tho rogulnr opor- -
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An Open Letter.
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first
bargain.

valuable
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ntlon of automobllo truck lines, tho
volume of thla business la vastly In-

creasing.
Practically all of western Harney

county, nnd northern Iako and
Klamath, will get supplies In by way
of Ilond, and lu return will export
via Ilond enormous clips of wool.
In connection with thla latter pro-

duct nnd Ita shipment horo, tho rall-

roada havo announced that every
Juno thoro is to bo a regular wool
aalo at Ilond. Thla monns that wool
from nil over Interior Oregon will
bo collected hero, that buyora will
co mo horo, that thousands of sheep
will bo ahenrod hero, and that, lu
tho very near future, woolen mills
will bo established.

In nil aurvoya that havo boon
mndo for a branch Hill rond to tho
aouthonst. to command connection
with ainitatod roads nnd an outlet
In that direction, Ilond haa been
ntbdo tho tormluua point.

A Carey Act Irrigation segregation
ombraclug approximately 200,000
acres, Ilea to tho oaat and north' of
Henri. 'I'liU land la watered undor
tho supervision of tho Stato of Oro-
gon, nnd becomes tho property of
Bottlora who acqulro It by rcsldonco
and Improvement, paying from $16
lo $10 an ncro for wator service,
with nn annual matntonanco charge
of 20 to 80 cents nn ncro, tho lowest
malutoniwco rato lu operation.

o acroago la purchased
at $.S0 an arre.

Illroctly adjoining Ilond are two
other Irrigation ontorprlscs, both
conducted on a farmers'
bnBts, and both exceedingly prosper-
ous.

On tho Irrigated lauds all tho pro-

ducts of tho tompornto xono prospor.
The soil nnd cllmato, howovor, nro
particularly adaptod to tho success-
ful production of grasses and root
crops. Alfalfa, clovor, grain, pota-
toes and othor root crops, Including
augur boots, do remarkably well.

Tho yield of buttor fat from tho
grneses la oxcoptlonnlly great, nud
tills, comblnod with tho puro soft
water, and tho lack of oxcosulvo heat
and cold, dostlncs this territory to
tnko tho front rank na n dairy
country. Tho establishment of n
lnrgo croamory nt Uend, and tho nld
given fnrmors In securing lino cows
by tho local hanks, moans that a man
with forty acres who will ralso graBS
nnd food It to his cows will bo

of a comfortnblo living.
Work Is now In progress upon a

groat now Irrigation canal, known as
tho North Canal, which will Irrigate
somo 60,000 acres of land. Tho

I canal gots Its wator from the Des

chutes.
Dry Farming.

Tributary to Ilond on the south-
east la a hugo dry farming area, em-
bracing moro than 250,000 acres of
lovel and rolling sago brush land,
with deep soil, no trees and rocks,
and with woll water obtainable at
moderato depths.

Much of thla torrltory haa been
settled by homesteaders during tho
last year, and many families aro
dally taking ndvantago of thla last
big chnco to got freo Government
land. The majority of tho acrcago
la opon to homestendlng undor tho
320 aero law, which allows tho freo
acquisition of that amount In return
for resldenco and proportional annual
cultivation nnd Improvement. The
homestead laws arc being mado
easier and moro attractive, with tho
result that moro and moro settlers
come to Ilond and mako homes on
this Innd tributary to the town.

Good roads oxtond through this
country, and dally auto and atago
lines tnp It from Ilond, to which Ita
products will come on down grado
hauls to bo milled with tho le

water power of tho Des-
chutes Illvor Immediately below
Ilond, whore a dam la being con-
structed at a coat of about $00,000.
Tho work In connection with this
Biimmor'B dovolopmont of tho now
canal will rcqulro an expenditure
or $176,000. All of this monoy will
bo apont closo to Ilond. Tho entire
ayatom will roqulre approximately
$700,000 to complete.

Timber.
Tributary to Ilond, on down grado

hauls, la 20,000,000,000 foot of the
finest yollnw plno tlmbor. Hcsldes
providing tho cheap power for tho
milling of this enormous timber bolt,
Henri offors tho best of mill pond
facilities.

Tho mnmitactu.ro of this timber
at Ilond Is a certainty, for tho largest
of tho companies Intorostod aro
hoavy property owuors in Ilond lands
and wntorpowor developments, and
hnvo signified tholr Intontlou of lo-

cating their big mills horo.
At prosont thoro aro several

smallor mills, omploylng In tho
neighborhood of 150 mon. Whllo
thoso manufacture lumbor primarily
for local consumption, not only aro
many carloads exported to tho towns
north of Demi, but nlso many nro
Bhlppod to tho mlddla westorn mar-kot- s,

which later will bo supplied
heuvlly with tho Ilond lumber pro-

ducts.
Water 1'ower

Thoro Is at loast 250,000 borso-pow- or

easily obtainable frifm tho
Deschutes at and Hoar Henri.

Alroariy a 1700 horsopawor plant

Is In oporatlon la tho town, which
otters as cheap electric powor for
domestic and manufacturing uses as
Is obtainable In tho Northwest Tho
Inexhaustible and cheap power at
hor doors guarantees Ocnd's exten-
sive manufacturing future.

Itecrentlon.
Tho man who comes to Dond or

tho adjacent sections of Central Ore-

gon will bo agreeably surprised at
tho ptoasant surroundings ho will
encounter, both In what nature has
supplied nnd in social matters.

For Instance, a University Club
recently was organltcd In Dend with
36 chartor mombors. That Indicates
tho character of tho men who aro
building up Central Orogon.

Tho sportsman will And tho Ilcnd
country a verlnblo paradise. Fish-
ing In tho Deschutes Is a famous
attraction, that river's giant trout
bringing sport lovora from all parts
of tho Northwest. Deer, boar, rab-
bits, sago hens, ducks, geeso, swans
and other gnmo afford nmplo recre-
ation for the out-do- lover along
tho river and In tho foothills.
Canoeing and boating directly at
Uend and up tho broad roaches of tho
Deschutes, coupled with excellent
auto roads, horse back riding possi-
bilities without end, and near by
snow claJ mountain peaks, combine
noar Ilond Intorcst for every sort of
naturo lover and health seeker.

How to Get Hero
From Portland tako cither the

"North Hank ltnllroad" or the Oregon-W-

ashington Itnllroad & Navi-
gation Co. system dlroct to Dend.
Tho faro Is $7.45, Through tickets
from all Kastorn points aro good
directly to Head. Tho route up the
Deschutes Canyon Is tho most strik-
ingly boauttful railroad trip in tho
Northwest, and, say lovors of fine
scenery, is In ttsolf woll worth tho
Journoy.

FIRE
Insurance

that
PROTECTS

M. S. Lattin & Co.

A

RIVERSIDE

LYTLE -
AUBREY

REITS
ADDITION

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FARM AND

TIMBER

LIFE
INSURANCE
My
Agency
Consists of
tho
Following
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Known
Companies
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fAETNA.
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Continental

HOMEofN.Y.
Now York Un-

derwriters'
Agency
HARTFORD

L. PELICAN

PAGK9

LANDS

Empire State Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES

Oregon St., Bend, Oregon.
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PHOTO MAIbKUS FOH SALE,

Photo mailers In sixes 8x10 and
7x4 Mi Inches may bo obtained at The
Bulletin office. Dear this la mini
when you havo a picture to send

J through mall.


